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?What’s your 
diet IQ?

How much do you really know about  
the food on your plate? Louise Pyne puts 

your nutritional know-how to the test 

 Eating is one of life’s greatest 
pleasures, but these days we’re 
bombarded with ever-conflicting 

information about the food we eat. Women 
spend on average up to 44 minutes per day 
debating their dietary choices, which adds 
up to two years over a lifetime! so we do pay 
attention, but do we make the right choices?

making smart food choices can transform 
you into a happy and healthy person. it can 
keep your mind sharp, your mood stable and 
minimise the risk of illness. But how much do 
you really know about the pros and cons of 
the ingredients on your plate? test your 
nutritional know-how with our diet quiz. 
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NutritioN : food smarts

1 WHicH of tHese fruits is 
Best to Buy orgaNic? 

a apples

B Pineapple

c Bananas

d mangos

2 WHat’s tHe Best diet 
for oPtimum HeaLtH?

a Low fat

B Low carb

c Low gL

d sugar free

3 WHicH oiL is Not 
suitaBLe for cookiNg?

a avocado oil

B coconut oil

c Butter

d olive oil

4 WHat is tHe  
orac scaLe?

a  a measure of correct portion sizes

B a new Hollywood diet craze

c  a hierarchy of food in order of 

antioxidant content

d  a high-tech set of bathroom scales that 

measures overall body composition 

5to imProve skiN HeaLtH, 
coNsume more… 

a carrots

B milk

c Wholewheat crackers

d Prawns

6 WHicH of tHe 
foLLoWiNg foods Has 

BeeN sHoWN to HeLP LoWer 
cHoLesteroL?
a cumin

B Parsley

c garlic

d chilli

7 WHicH of tHese is 
coNsidered tHe Best 

sugar suBstitute?
a agave syrup

B Xylitol

c molasses 

d Honey 

8 out of tHe treats 
BeLoW, WHicH is tHe 

Best for you?
a red wine

B dark chocolate

c coffee

d cheese

6: Garlic can lower 
cholesterol
chilli, cumin and parsley all contain important 
nutrients for general good health, but garlic 
is a superhero when it comes to fighting 
cholesterol and has been used as a medicinal 
weapon against heart disease for hundreds of 
years. the pungent bulb 
contains a sulphur 
compound called 
allicin, which 
helps to lower 
LdL cholesterol 
(the ‘bad’ type) 
and improve 
blood flow to 
essential organs. 
‘it seems that 
garlic helps keep 
our arteries elastic and 
this helps maintain a healthy 
blood flow,’ explains maria. ‘taking garlic orally 
seems to lessen age-related decreases in 
aortic elasticity, and high-dose garlic (900mg 
per day over four years) appears to slow the 
development of hardening of the arteries.’ try 
adding crushed garlic to your soups and chillis.

7: Xylitol is the new sugar
When it comes to sugar, there are goodies 

and baddies, but xylitol is considered 
one of the best substitutes for regular 
sugar. it’s a naturally occurring sugar-
free sweetener which looks and tastes 
like ordinary sugar, minus the calories. 
unlike regular sugar, xylitol doesn’t 

require the hormone insulin in order 
to be metabolised, so it doesn’t result 

in blood sugar spikes. ‘Xylitol is naturally 

4: The ORAC scale 
measures antioxidants
all fruit and veg are good for you, but some 
are considered superfoods for their high 
antioxidants – compounds that fight disease 
and keep you looking young. the orac 
scale (oxygen radical absorbance capacity), 
devised by the National 
institutes of Health, 
measures antioxidant 
concentrations. ‘a 
higher orac value 
implies stronger 
antioxidant 
capacities,’ says 
maria. High on 
the list are berries, 
citrus fruit, green  
tea and spices.

natural composition changes. extra virgin olive oil for 
example, probably one of the most popular cooking 
oils, is actually one of the most unstable oils and is 
best used for drizzling over healthy salads. 

raw, virgin coconut oil is the king of all oils. With  
its high smoke point, it can be used for frying and 
baking at high temperatures and contains a wealth  
of health-promoting properties. ‘the saturated fatty 
acids in coconut oil give it a higher smoke point than 
many other oils which don’t have the same fatty 
acid profile,’ says maria. Butter is a good option and 
avocado oil (high in heart-friendly monounsaturated 
fats) can also be heated to a high temperature. 

1: The best fruit  
to buy organic  
is apples
eating organic transforms the 
nutritional properties contained 
in everyday fare from average to 
amazing, with research indicating 
that organic food is usually fresher 
and often contains more antioxidants 
than conventional produce. ‘antioxidants 
help neutralise harmful chemicals that 
damage tissues and may contribute to the 
development of chronic disease such as heart 
disease,’ says nutritionist maria Zaretti (revital.
co.uk). But there is a downside. switching your 
supermarket shop to organic-only comes with 
a hefty price tag, so if you can’t afford to go 
all-out organic you need to pick and choose 
wisely. the environmental Working group, 
a certified non-profit health organisation, 
provides a list of the foods that should always 
be purchased in their organic form. and top 
of its 2012 list? the humble apple. tests found 
that apples tend to contain the most pesticide 
residue of all fruits and vegetables. ‘choosing 
organic apples means you can eat apples with 
their skins while avoiding any problems related 
to pesticide residues,’ adds maria. 

2: Low-GL diets rule
Low-gL diets are considered the best for 
their overall nutritional value. gL stands for 
glycaemic load and is based 
on the effect carbohydrate 
content in food has on 
blood glucose levels. 
‘the gL looks at both 
the quality of the 
sugar – how fast it 
releases – and the 
quantity. some foods 
release glucose into the 
body faster than others, 
causing blood sugar spikes 
that can lead to weight gain. gL 
eating helps balance blood sugar so that you 
lose weight and keep it off,’ says maria. 

What about the other diets? most low-fat 
foods replace fat with sugar, while many  
sugar-free sweeteners are packed with 
chemicals that are difficult to metabolise. 
eating low-carb food is also a common 
diet trap. While eliminating carbohydrates 
may help you lose weight in the short term, 
it’s often not sustainable in the long run. 
Banning food groups such as carbohydrates 
completely from your diet means you may 
miss out on vital nutrients. 

3: Don’t cook with olive oil
good oils are an important part of any healthy 
diet, providing the body with essential fats 
to keep our cells healthy. But not all oils are 
created equal. different oils have different 
smoke points – the temperature at which their 

‘VIRGIn COCOnuT OIL, 
WITh ITs ImpREssIVELy 
hIGh smOkE pOInT, Is 
ThE kInG Of ALL OILs’

TEsT yOuR 
nuTRITIOnAL 
knOWLEDGE
take our quick nutrition  
quiz then read on to see 
how you scored

found in most plants, including many fruits 
and vegetables – notably raspberries, 

strawberries, plums and mushrooms,’ 
explains maria. ‘it has fewer calories 
than regular sugar (about two calories 
per gram on average) and this 
makes it a good choice of low-calorie 
sweetener. it’s also absorbed much 

more slowly than sugar.’
the second best natural sweetener 

is a good-quality honey, such as manuka 
honey. it contains antiviral and antibacterial 

properties, but use it in moderation as it can 
cause fluctuations in blood glucose levels. 

What about agave syrup? 
it’s often lauded as a 
healthy sugar substitute, 
but recent studies have 
indicated that agave 
is high in fructose and 
places a heavy load on the 
liver. and worst of all? artificial 
sweeteners. these are often packed with 
chemicals and there is conflicting evidence 
about their safety, so it’s best to avoid them 
altogether, if you can.

8: Dark chocolate makes 
for a healthy treat

dark chocolate, with a minimum of 70 
per cent pure cocoa solids, helps to keep 
your heart and brain healthy. it’s packed 
with antioxidants, vitamins and minerals 

including magnesium, potassium and 
iron, and also helps to regulate your blood 

sugar levels when eaten in moderation. 
‘studies show that eating 6.3g of dark 
chocolate a day, providing 30mg of cocoa 
polyphenols, could lower blood pressure,’ says 
maria. ‘cocoa flavonols in dark chocolate have 
beneficial cardiovascular effects, in part due to 
their antioxidant and magnesium properties.’ 

red wine contains resveratrol, which can 
help keep your heart healthy, but a new 
spanish study found the alcohol negates the 
antioxidant benefits. coffee has also been 
shown to have cancer-preventative powers, 
but too much can mess with blood sugar. 

cheese is a source of 
calcium, but it can have 
inflammatory effects 
and inflammation 
has been linked 
to many illnesses, 
from alzheimer’s  
to cancer. so, choc  
is your best bet! 

‘EATInG DARk 
ChOCOLATE EVERy 
DAy COuLD LOWER 
bLOOD pREssuRE’

star tiP
If you can’t 

afford to buy 
organic apples, 

peel the skin  
to minimise 

nasties

star tiP
Include as many 

colours as possible 
in your diet. As a 
general rule, the 

deeper the colour of 
fruit and veg, the 
more antioxidants 

they contain

star tiP
for an extra hit 
of antioxidants 

opt for raw 
dark chocolate 

varieties

star tiP
To make the most  
of garlic, mince or 

chop the cloves and 
leave to stand for a 
few minutes before 
cooking to release 
its heart-friendly 

compounds

star tiP
use Xylitol 
for baking 
rather than 

sugar

5: fight wrinkles  
with carrots
eating the right foods 
can take years off your 
looks and keep your skin 
glowing. Beta-carotene, 
an antioxidant that’s 
converted from vitamin a,  
is one of the best nutrients for 
skin. it’s found in bright orange 
foods such as carrots and plays a 
role in keeping skin tissue healthy and protecting 
against harmful uv damage from the sun’s rays. 
‘a 2010 study published in the Journal evolution 
and Human Behaviour also reported that  
eating yellow and orange-coloured fruit, and 
vegetables rich in carotenes, helps give the skin  
a healthy glow that is rated as more attractive 
than suntanned skin,’ says maria. result!

star tiP
munch on some  

crunchy carrot sticks 
with guacamole for a 
skin-boosting snack 

between meals. you’ll 
get a good dose of 
vitamin A as well as 

complexion-enhancing 
monounsaturated fat 

from the avocado

The answers

make like Bugs Bunny 
and munch carrots 
for glowing skin

star tiP
Combining 

complex carbs with 
protein, such as 

houmous on 
oatcakes, lowers  

a food’s GL  
even further


